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THIS
BE

FARM
SOLD

AN EXPERIMENT SUGGESTED nn nn 7S
MUST milMr. Craig- - Suggest a That The IndependentThe NW'4-14-146-7- Wells Co.. North Dakota
On! V K rn i t A i rrv m H.txrrl rvn n, j tK firaaTnaro vni 1 ' melevators, etc. 80 acres cultivated. I'oorbuildinfirs,
Price per acre, $500 cash, balance on crop
payment plan. Large list of other bargains on
request.
Wbelock& Wheelrck, 24 B'd'y, Fargo, N. D.

DEL MAR'S WORKS.

Conduct an Kxpariiucntal Election
on the) Choieo for President

(The letter below is valuable, Inas-
much as it explains the practical oper-
ation of the Hare system of preferen-
tial voting. This was also explained
fully by'Mr. Wakefield m a series of
articles in The Independent some
months ago. It points out one of the
things "which should not be over-
looked in the event that the St. Louis,

m Ancient Britain, J2: Middle Ages $3;

sl.otMonev.An- -

Well, well! Cheer up! Get busy lams' peaches and cream are rlpv
They were sensational "show horses," "live whirlwinds" at the Nebraska State-Fair-

(He had a snap.) lams had a whole barn full of prize winners there;
lams won first on four-year-ol- d Percherona in class of thirty-tw- o (an easy Tic- -

tory). Also championship sweepstakes Percheron stall oa over all, and manymore prizes. In fact all the principal prizes in Percherons, Belgians and
Coachers. Then lams kept his great 51,000-poun- d shjw pair and the best
stallion in every class out of the Nebraska show yard. lams' best horses were
at the Nebraska State Fair for exhibition and were not shown for prizes. None
of the specials rain of 100 stallions received August 23. 1903. were vhown at Ne- -

Mrnv f nriern
t& States, Vl; History 01 Money, Amor-
E lea, si. 50; Science oi money, Sfl ; Mone

lfaRs!& History ot Precious . Metals, &i; tine
paper, best cloth bindings, handstitched. meeting decides to' nominate "candi- -j

CAMBRIDGE FkL&S, Box 16a Madison Square braska State Fair, and among these he had the first and second prize fonr-yea- r-aates by direct vote. ; it could be ue
termined at that meeting that the balf. U., New York.

lots should be prepared and scut out
01a fcrcnerons at largest French horse show at Chartres, and many Percheron
winners at leading ' horse-shows,- " as well as winner at leading "horse-shows- " of
BKLGIUTand OCRflANY. lams is jusily entitled to the name .

mm to RFfiD on SOeSiLISFJ
dard works on aocialtam in such a way that thestuuent

H!l rrnl il irLi H UflIDtla Ka 1 A

j uutt? t u a. i 10 w ac7 icai u a viii it
Introductory essay by Charlea II. Kerr on "The Ven-
tral Thing in oclIwi, adds to the Talue of

..v iui new uuuvtuiB ur inquirera. nanuaomeiyprinted on fln book paper with portrait ot Marx,
Engrels, Licbkneclit. Vandervelde. Carnenter. Whit
man, Blalchford, Simons and other writers. Mailed
for only ONE CENT a copy j 1.G0 a hundred.
"MJIKUCS H. KKKU A CO., Pub.., (6 Klfth Ate., CIIICAUO.

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
VISITORS and BUYERS throng his barn at Nebraska State Fair and said: "HEM), TOM!

I'M from Illinois. "I'm ELY'lrom Missouri. Sav. IAMS UAH! THE MOST I'lOKSK-IlO- 1
EVER BAW. Yes, Fee those lour ,nuo-poun- d IAMB 1H A HOT ADVKJKTlSKtt,
but he haa horses BETTER THAN HIS ADVERTISES: nicer than pictures." "HELLO. MR.
PM FROM IOWA." "PM ZEK1, from Ohio. Sny, this is the I5K8T STRING OF
STALLIONS I EVER SAW: they are cure reaches and creum. Hre those six 2,200-poun- d three-ye- ar

olds-- all alike, too. They are ALL-WOO- L AND A YARD WIDE. Zeke, they are fure "THE
EORT." "Ray, MOTHER, lookl This is IAMS' GREAT SHOW OF HORSES.

His horses are all black and big. ton fellows; none on the grounds to com fare wilh hia. He al-

ways has the BEST." "Well, bamanthy, here is IAMS' SHOW 1IICR1). EVERYBODY wan la to
eee bis horses. We came from California to see IAMS r,100-P(H!N- PAIR OK STALLIONS.
THAT'S THEM; better tr an tbe pictures. They are sure the greatest pair in the U. S. Yea, d
WORTH GOING 2,01.0 MILES to see." "Hello, Loue here is 1AM 2,400-POUN- SWKKP-BTAKE- S

PERCH ERON stallion OVER ALL. He is a 'HUMMER.' " "tfuy, 'DOC. ' I don't won-
der at H18 COMPETITORS wanting this how BARRED put oi sliow ring. UcisaSUKK WIN-
NER anywhere. IAMS always has GOOD ONES and has them in shape." "Hello, Hob. 8eo
those Illinois men buying that 2,200-poun- d three-year-ol- d, a ," at fl ,200 MUCH
BETTER than twenty oi my nelKhbora gave W,WK) for." "Ki ty, see those fine COACUKKH OK
IAMS'.". "Georgie, dear, ihey are lovelv; they can look into tbe aeeond-stor- y window. They
etep high and last real, live 'WHIRLWINDS " "Yes, Kitty, IAMS HAS MORE UEG18TIRM
DRAFT and COACH STALLIONS Hum ANY ONE man In the V. 9., and all good ones." "Geor-
gie, dear, you mum bny your next stallion ot 1AMH. His horsea are much better than the one you
paid those Ohio men 4,100 for, aHd IAMS ONLY ASKS $1,000 AND t,5U0 FOR 'TOPPERS.' '

IAMS has on hand

i47 Black Percherons, Belgians and Coachers 147

by tho . national committee to every;
enrolled member of the people's party.
And that printed 1n the ballot should
be the names of all candidates for
either president or-vic- e president who
should first be nominated by, say, at
least as many persons as would con-
stitute a' majority in the electoral col-

lege. Space should also be provided
for writing in at 'least two names.
Then It could be i decided that the
first candidate to receive the nomina-
tion should be the candidate of the
people's party for .president and that
the second should be the candidate for
vice-- president. ,

For the preeent, The Independent
has not the time to conduct such an
election. The enrollment of the Old
Guard ; bf . Populism is a b'g enough
contract just now. 'Mr Craig says:)

Editor Independent: I would sug-
gest jtbatyou might conduct an experi-
mental Selection through your paper,
or on a larger scale if icsirei, to de-

termine the. reaU choice of populists
for a candidate. for president.

The Hare system . of preferential
voting to be used. !

Quite a number of

Two regular sized packets of
choice Vegetable and one of
bcautifnl Flower Seeds and on

packet each of Broraus, Inermig,
Spelta, Japaneso Millet. Eiwex Rape,. Teopinte. renomaria, tuonoanu aena-e- d

Kale. Vlcia Villioea, Hnji Beam and
Kaffir Corn and illustrated catalogue
inn nual. free. Also, all who answer
this ad will receive

A DUE BILL FOR 50c.
worth of seeds to beselooted from our
eatalofr. All seut for 10 cents, (coin or

BO per cent blacks; P0 percent ton horses. IAMS speaks the languages, BUYS DIRECT from
breeders, pays NO BUYERS, SALESMEN or INTERPRETERS. Has no THREE to TEN menu
partners to share profits with. His TWENTY-TW- YEARS SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS makes him

stump? to neirt pay postage
dtid pai-kin- Catalog Manual
free, Write us.

A. A. Barry Scad Co.,
Boa 1 e, Clarlada, la.

a safe man to do buslncsa with. lams guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 and L469
than are being sold to stock companies lor $2,f( .0 to M.lXKi by slick salesmen, or pay your tore and
$26 PER DA Y FOR TROUBLE to see them, YOU THE JUDGE. IAMS PAYS HORSE'S freight
and buyer's fare, gives CO per cent breeding guarantee. W rite for eye OPENER and CATALOGUE.

Fruit and Orna Dieierence: to. raui biate nana ana im tstate uanit. ?

candidates, say' 8,to 12, may be nommental, Shrubs, nrinated, and all names printed on one
ballot and sent, out to the readers of

Roses, Bulbs &

Dl A MTQ The Independent. , h RAM K1 TESTED 50 YEARS. I LHll I V
Send for Descriptive Priced Catalog FHKE
609 Acres. 13 Greeaoooses. Established 1852 MThe paper might require candidates

to receive signatures from, say, five
persons who intend to vote for the
nominee as first choice. Say five can D: PHOUIX NURSERY CO. s&3S&

St. Paul, Nebraska,
TREES THAT CROW

2HanWmrl.tlaaUiitvfelil til.

didates are , nominated. ; ,;,

,2. Longfellow, f'--

4. Lowell; , ,
-

1. Bryant,
3. Holmes.
5. Whittier, ,

.

The voter makes 1 before the can

Cfaatnt- -
Grafted Appl 6H; Biuldxl

ti(Uk or iw1 Am.
U of, (1 .36 ir IWyjM CaliL SOHDcREGGEH

Bei 21 Beatrice. Nib.

subscription to those whose accounts
are delinquent. For some reason com-

paratively few have responded with
payment. We hope that during the
next week those who have received
bills will give them the more careful
attention they deserve. Don't put it
off and make it necessary to send you
another bill and letter.

didate of his first choice;, 2 before his
second choice, etc., marking all or ail
but one or two of the nominees in theThey will grow .whilePLANT TREES. you are sleeping; tney order of his choice.

ud shade, and enhance the value oi your proprlv.
If in this illustration Bryant should

receive a majority of all first votesTil I'll direct from the grower of his
BIIV I Mrlfl local BKcnt, Then you have

a source of redress should
they fail to prow or prove untrue to name. Our

cast he would be the nominee and
that would be the end of the matter.
If, however, he received but a few
first votes and none of the candidates
received a maiority of first choice

trees are home grown and prices very low. Cat

WHEN RUSSIA ABSORBS

Manchuria and Dominates More Than
Half the Orient, Then the World

alogue and due bill good lor 25 cents free.l airbury 'ursris, Uox J, Fairbury, Neb

voltes, Bryant might be the lowest on
the poll, and he would be first de
clared out of the count, his votes go
ing to number 2, on each ballot, and WILL DISCOVER A MISTAKE
so distributed. The next lowest is then

WHAT

S2.G0

WILL

BUY.

taken up and eliminated in like man

T apple?, 2 yrs old; 2 cherrv, S

ft.; 2 plum ,"3 It.; 6 Concord
grape, 1 yr. ; 3 Pomona cur-nint- s,

2 yr.; 211. P. Noses, S vr.:
2 8plrea Van lioutti, 2 it!: 1
snowbnll, 3 it.; 2 Honeysuckle,
"Ilalleana. '

ieud for Catalogue.
WAKEFIELD MJKSEKT' Wakefield, Neb.

western interests and battling for po- -'

sition between the people and the
grasping avarice of the life Insurance
trust, this aggressive young life 'In-
surance company will " educate the
citizens of the west to the necessity ol

building great fiduciary Institutions ol
their, own. These will be tho ballast
which steady the barks of business In
the midst of the storms of the com-

mercial ocean. When panics come

again, as panics have come in tho
past,, the savings of the people, rep-
resented by the life insurance of tho
west, will not be used by panic-strick-- er.

eastern money lenders to oppress
and harrass the men who contributed
those savings.

"

.

s

B. II. ROBISON, PRESIDENT
of the Bankers Reserve, recognized as
the champion of home life insurance,
will continue to proclaim the gospel
oi common business sense. The policy
holders of.thi3 splendid western. In-

stitution are inspired by the same
spirit, and right loyally do they aid
in propagating the principles which
the Bankers Reserve represents. The
year 1904 will see this western insti-
tution a $10,(100,000 life company and
its assets correspond'tcly increased.
If you have nGt yet secured ta Gold
Bond Policy, send word to the presi-
dent at Omaha, and join the

ner; if he have second choice voles
these go to number 3 or 4, etc.

Was Made by the Powers When They
Interfered to Prevent Japan from

Enjoying the Fruits of Her
ictory.

When all but two candidates are
out, the leader of theso two is the
nominee and has the concurrent ma-

jority of all votes cast. If there be a
tie, declare elected the candidate who
had most first choice vote;?. Let us

pAeeniiis m seeos
ri Choice kinds of Vegetable and Flower Seeds at 2 eairiaKper Packet. Flower I'lants, 6 cents each. Manychoitenovelties. Don't buy until yog see our Naw Catalogue.Mailed FREE if von mention thi p?.rr.IOW A' 5ED CO., DS MOINES, IOWA.

suppose that a voter votes thus:
Longfellow.t Lowell.
Bryant.

: Holmes.
Whittier.

China and Japan engaged in war.
Japan won a victory over the Celestial
empire. She earned a foothold on the
Asiatic continent. Korea was fairly
the fruit of the victor. The European
powers, at the suggestion of Russia,
refused the insular empire the well
earned prize, and today the aRgres.sive
bear invites a eon Hid with Japan.
Should war ensue and

RUSSIA DUFEAT JAPAN

Marking Holmes 1, and making no In-

dications of his prelcrence among
candidates. If Holmes is eliminated.
the returning board can't transfer the
vote to other candidates; hence, it
would be a null or waste vote.

Mammoth Jack For Sale
I liave for pale a full blood-(- 1

Mnmmoth Jack, weight 950
pounds 8 years old. Excel-
lent build, heavy bones, splen-
did action, guaranteed breeder.
Alo,G of hiqget 3 yearlings
and 'i colts.

William P. Killcn,
314 OmaJia Nat l Bank B'U'g,, Omaha,

Nebraska.

the power of tbe c:;ar will be a conThis shows the importance of mark
stant menace to n.re on this earthing nearly all of the candidates with

Ngiircs l, 2, 3, 4. f. C. 7. etc.. in tho for at least a gem-ration-
, if not for a

century. Japan h as naturally tho
order of choice. '

Now, notice that the voter will
have no troubV. in voting. Tbe ;e- - consrnator of Orb-nta- civilization a

the insiiUr Kingdom of Croat Hiitsilatunilng oftU-er- may have to carefully
nt tidy tho matter brforii beginning trio
count.

U the p'.u tab! ' 'or in maintain-
ing tht omnium wHfnro of mankindIf jtni wish to try a tal tallot, this

a It. Your voters may be tm(u rt t
on the opposite .!, of U. ! J t- -

an h Hiiate.'i. :!ly tho htp of thall over the lomitry arm still ha a

Thr regular annual January clearing
sale that alwavs attracts bo much at-
tention is i.ow in progreaa at the I red
Schmidt & I o. btore. Discounts of
troni '.'! to S per cent are fc'vea In
all de.;trtiiirt- - and thnse prbonswho hate money to invest would do
wt !l to take advantage of this money-ytvitu- T

opportunity by U)tng iu a d

':,I'l iy in all !'ne medid. The Fted
"' bniidt & Uro. utock of gixxij hi one
tf thf tn u.inpb U' in the r tty. The
ZfM-- itrf all tu w and of the bent
and ti't btrabio tpialitb-i- . Mail or-- di

Tii art .riven, ftrt ftttcntlon and at
i.u.utitin ii RuaranU'cd,

no thik-- t Kontins tlnir ballots by tustern hemispht-r'- , the bufftr hit h

Cancers Cured
U sutfer j'ltin ami tliath from

rant er? Dr. T, OCnnnof cure- -

ritRtrf, tttrtiON t. wuh; rtu
k n i f I'm! (if AiMre
i:kiH S;, l.iuftMn, Nt'tira ka.

mall, In toting they should utterly
ml from thHr mind the old gt ar-t-

trow of "I)ot throw your vot aMa),'"
wtause tr tbe r.rst nn I mil iln.l. e c f

the tott-- r a ml cb ctfHl, hi vort a
to number 2, etc., an I he ll k i th.
anatdate tirartnt to h!: ilubp ttlrJtan iso9Itije i3i;di,?.ti I.jii . tnajoritytf all ttU r..t. 2, i fri th u t,rmmm Booed

t hould pnttei t the in'ei. vf. of
from tbe crai of al

by. P it J.tj. tn may j t t
Ikioiuo a MHink-- f n;iit of t!i pt Uh!,
empire fur it the wUn nlul Uusii
in tho li'.itiHM- - toi.nut ib3 jitfiu-ti.:- e

f t! Pl iw. ry KIrriJuw In Al.f
ti &t!-M- i mU at pmvt, rful a that

f I.njUn. In i: :rt', Mftn while
th

UNNKiMi.-- t luapttvi: uvn
icm patty of Ontitu win r.uintam it

atutifwhat kimlUr lr rtsn 0 In Ihe
of life Injursnve, JttandJos l r

uuld ho d l( any,ty.
WITH SOOTHING DALMY OIL3
I'aur,?, Tmr. rtturrti. 11 ci, t'l H.
iW tii .k.) all a lis ait.l Viiit ),wvMe S rti

The heavy txpno durlrt th ja-- t
r (or th toustrurtkin u" our nw

b"ii; IJb rty ItilUltti, nuke St !!- -

t nry to lnbt that our radftt ftttbi
their d innn-n- t aut.a riptlort ,Tumts
M pronn'tly m ps.Ulo, How h JtHir
tt.timtst? If diiitpiurnt, can t yoa f
lull tody?

jmi;s vn.wn,
Meiulr fUfri.u Prrm Writers

A 4 itttkm
Plotting II!,

DR, BYE, !r.f. Kansas CitftM
during thf j.;tt tWt, month thomib

rTlptlon dH'rtmft! ha ttt luU torJtat thfj U!4 U iar. of lN:!tm). Jcf Hie (1:4 Ouard ef ropuliita


